The present study had attempted to evaluate the medicine use pattern in selected respiratory diseases treated in the
INTRODUCTION
Efforts have increased to improve medicine use since 1985 particularly in developing countries. Subsequent efforts have included a search for standardized methodologies to study medicine use, as well as cost effective interventions. 1 The indicators recommended for this purpose were tested in different parts of the world. 2 Four types of intervention strategies identified to improve medicine use, which are as follows, educational, managerial, financial and regulatory. 3 The provision of medicines is the most challenging issue of primary health care. Every country encounters enormous difficulties in ensuring adequate supply of medicine. 4 A National Drug Policy was introduced in Bangladesh in 1982, which was primarily targeted towards developing the self-reliance in the pharmaceutical production capability of the country as well as ensure availability of essential drugs at an affordable price. 5 Consequently, production, quality and availability of drug have improved to great extent. 6 However, the rational use of medicines has not improved in an expected rate till 1985. The milestone regarding rational use of medicine was the conference of experts on Rational Use of Drugs in Nairobi in 1985. 7 Irrationalities in different aspects of prescribing have been revealed. 2, 8 Many studies were conducted in Bangladesh that produced evidences of different categories of irrationalities at different level of facilities. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Different interventions like educational, managerial and regulatory interventions were attempted in order to improve medicine use. 3, 11, 12 In Bangladesh this was revealed with great surprise that physician used to follow international treatment guideline than national and institutional guideline. 14 The feature reflects better acceptance of International guideline by the prescribers of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University than that of the institutional and national. American pediatricians also found to have followed clinical practice guideline at a mentionable rate. 15 In spite of high awareness of prescribers about the guideline, their poor adherence reiterated the gap between prescriber's knowledge and practice. 14, 16 There was significant variation in extent of adherence in different age group of patients, diseases and categories of guidelines. 14 In Bangladesh, at the teaching hospital level, respiratory diseases were highest among pediatric patients. 9, [17] [18] [19] Therefore, the patterns of medicine prescribed in treating different respiratory diseases in pediatric patients were needed to be studied adequately. Accordingly, the present study had attempted to evaluate the pattern of medicine use in treating selected common respiratory diseases treated in Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU). BSMMU is the only medical university of our country offering postgraduate medical degrees, therefore understanding about medicine prescribing at this level might provide insight to formulate effective intervention for improving prescribing in Bangladesh.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is an observational cross sectional study, which was conducted in the department of Pediatrics, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU) with collaboration of the department of Pharmacology. The retrospective prescribing data was collected from the Record Room of the BSMMU. Total duration of the study was from January 2012 to June 2013. Ethical issues of this study was reviewed and approved by Institutional Review Board of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University.
In this study, total three diseases of children like bronchiolitis, bronchial asthma and childhood pneumonia treated in the departments of Pediatrics were selected to be studied. Treatment records of individual cases containing clinical diagnosis of selected diseases were considered as sample and samples were collected by consecutive sampling method. Treatment sheet containing more than two diagnoses, documented as discharged on request, absconded and expired were excluded from this study. Sixty treatment sheets of bronchiolitis and childhood pneumonia and thirty of bronchial asthma were included in the study. 20 
Data collection
A retrospective study was conducted by evaluating the treatment sheets conserved in the record room. The trade name of the medicine commonly prescribed in the selected diseases was checked and memorized by the researcher using Bangladesh National Formulary 21 and the website of the Directorate General of Drug Administration, www.dgda.gov.bd.
Data collection started from the most recently registered in-patient records to gradually backward manner. The treatment records of the selected disease in the register were initially identified. Then the treatment sheets were reviewed for the inclusion and exclusion criteria to be included in the study. After inclusion, the treatment record of the selected disease was reviewed. Initially an ID was provided at top of the front page of the treatment sheet where confirmed clinical diagnosis and patient profile were mentioned. The following information were documented in review form: serial number of the prescription, date of the prescription, name of medicines in generic name (whether prescribed as generic or in trade name), formulation of medicines (either tablet or capsule or injections or inhaler or syrup or suspension or suppository), route of medicine administration, duration of hospital stay and number of medicines per prescription.
Finally, after inclusion of the cases, information regarding confirmed clinical diagnosis, patient profile, records of prescribing and detail information of medicine was documented in an audit form. The remaining part of the prescription was not studied in this study.
Analysis
Appropriate statistical test (ANOVA, Z-test of proportion etc) was done in this study for drawing an effective conclusion. Statistical analysis was done with the help of online statistical analysis calculator and Microsoft Office Excel. Table I showed that average number of medicine prescribed bronchial asthma patients were 3.84, which were 4.31 and 4.47 for bronciholitis and pneumonia respectively, which was 4.28 for children with respiratory diseases. Prescribing in generic name was 11.35%, 15.14% and 10.52% for bronchial asthma, bronciholitis and pneumonia respectively and was 12.46% for department of Pediatrics. The remaining medicines (87.54%) were mentioned in prescription in trade name. The present study showed that average number of medicine is higher than previous studies in primary care 8 , pediatricians in private practice 10 and pediatricians in outpatients of hospitals 22 . Generic prescribing is also lower than previous studies. 8, 10, 22 The present study revealed that in case of pediatric asthma patients, ninety percent patients received Salbutamol and normal saline as nebulizer. Equal proportion of patients also received antimicrobials, which appears high, though the prescribing could not be evaluated for rationality as the required criteria for prescribing antimicrobials were not properly mentioned in the treatment sheet. Inhaler Beclomethasone was the preferred steroid preparation. Prescribing oral antihistamine was observed, though reason of prescribing could not be correlated because of inadequate documentation.
RESULTS
Different medications prescribed indicating diversity in management of a common disease in a comprehensive setting, like other countries. 23, 24 In case of bronchiolitis, 96.66% of patients were prescribed antimicrobial, perhaps due to suspicion of pneumonia and bacterial co-infections. Most of the brochiolitis cases (95.0%) received nebulized salbutamol with oxygen inhalation as standard treatment, however other medicines were also found in the treatment sheet.
In childhood pneumonia, most of the prescriptions contain combination antimicrobials (80%) possibly because of delayed referral or complicated cases were admitted in this hospital. Ceftriaxone was preferred both for cases received single and combinations antimicrobials, reflecting the concern of the prescribers regarding severity of the disease. This was previously reported as a variation in selection of medicines.
14 Different studies revealed increased number of medicines in prescription, which were linked to less objectivity in medical education as well as inadequate policy and regulations. [25] [26] [27] [28] Couple of interventions were attempted to improve prescribing and role of Pharmacologists were redefined. use study only. Complicated patients were admitted in this hospital and sufficient document about clinical feature was not present in most of the treatment sheet. However, from this study, it was revealed that lots of diversity was present in the treatment or selection of medicine. Though the present medicine use study was a preliminary one, detail study using newer and detail method and indicators may provide better understanding about prescribing, which might be beneficial to formulate interventions.
